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Relevance and 
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Get your cancer screenings! 



Just Breathe

4 seconds - Breathe in through you nostrils

7 seconds - hold your breath

8 seconds - breathe out through your mouth



Inland Empire 







Mortality Rate







How did we get 
here?



Obesity







Is it the food?  



Men, younger adults, and people with lower incomes get the fewest



Physical Activity





Sleep







Mental Health







Substance use





Stress





The Tribe



Medicine’s great 
resignation? 1 in 5 

doctors plan exit in 
2 years





68 y/o Indian male, sedentary lifestyle, vegetarian diet, Engineer

PMHx: DMII for 30+ years

SxHx: Dental implants

Meds: Metformin, Glipizide, Lisinopril, Atorvastatin, Lantus 30u BID

Normotensive 115/72 HR 91, GFR 70, BMI 33

A1c: 9.8, microalb: <30

LDL: 100 

HDL: 35

Trig: 210

Case Study:



Lives with: Who does the cooking, pets, safe?

Work: Home vs office, satisfied

Breakfast: frequency

Lunch: bring or buy

Dinner: together

Snack: When & what

Drinks: Plain water, coffee, alcohol

Exercise: Frequency and intensity

Sleep: continuous, snoring

Stress: manageable, quality of life

Activity: Hobbies, skills, creative outlet 
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Patient Questionnaire
Lives: Wife, MIL

Work: Retired-ish, Inventions and patents 

Breakfast: Cereal, banana, coffee

Lunch: Rice, curry and yogurt

Dinner: Rice, curry and yogurt 

Snacks: cookies, chips and fried snacks

Drinks: Coffee, minimal water 

Exercise: None

Sleep: 5-7 hours 

Stress: Family health, deadlines for patents 

Activities: Handyman, playing flute and piano, social activities 





Stress

Case: 
Somes stress - deadlines, staying up late

Intervention: 10 minute walk after dinner with 
spouse



Simple rule, no hot fire or oil down lungs
● No more than 2 drinks in one sitting 

○ Replace, Nurse or Dilute

1 drink per day for women 
2 drinks per day for men

*Breast cancer risk increases 9% with 
one drink per day for post-menopausal 
women*

Substance Use

Case: No substance use



Healthy Relationships
Relationship brings out the best 

version of myself

Case Intervention: 
Family time without 
screens 30 minutes 



Sleep

Case: Poor 
sleep habits
Staying up 
late

Intervention: 
Timer set on 
computer 
9:00 pm to 
shut off



Results

Participants increased sleep duration during week 2 by 43.0 # 6.2 standard error minutes per night, compared 

with week 1

(p <. 001). Furthermore, 41 of 53 participants (77%) increased their sleep duration by >15 minutes per night (p <. 

001).

Participants reported less daytime sleepiness on weekly ESS (p <. 05) and daily log ratings (p <. 001) after sleep 

extension;

and systolic BP was significantly reduced by 7.0 + 3.0 mmHg (p <. 05).

Conclusion

This study demonstrates that substantive sleep extension is feasible in college students and can positively 

impact their

sleep and cardiovascular health.
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Do you need convincing?  Your patients might!  
● Dancing to one song per day, tik tok
● Hold isometric squat twice a day
● Sun Salutation - 2 minute per rep, goal of 6 

reps per day 

Exercise

Case: None

Intervention: Walk after dinner, 2 rounds 
of sun salutation 







Nutrition Rule
3 colors per meal
5 colors per day -
taste the rainbow

“Eat Food, Not Too Much, 
Mostly Plants”

Michael Pollan

Case: Standard Indian 
Vegetarian diet
Heavy carbs, cream and oil

Intervention: Whole Food, Plant 
Based
95% elimination of dairy







Case Study - Update

68 y/o Indian male,  vegetarian diet

PMHx: DMII for 30+ years

6 months of a low fat, mostly plant based diet, exercise 10 minutes daily

BP: 105/68, BMI 

Weight loss ~ 15 lbs, BMI 29

A1c: 6.8

LDL: 88

HDL: 38

Trig: 140

Meds: Metformin, Atorvastatin

Discontinue: Glipizide and Lantus after 3 months - Due to hypoglycemia





Lifestyle Medicine in your practice 



Take home

Nutrition: WFPB, G-Bombs, 3 colors/ 5 colors

Physical: 10 minutes a day - dance, yoga or just walk

Substance use: No minimum need, cut back, replace/nurse/dilute

Relationship: Brings out the best version of yourself

Stress: 10 minutes in nature, Breathe

Sleep: Take pride and priority, every 15 minutes counts



Simple but effective

Flax seeds: 2 tablespoons per day 15/7 bp reduction

1/4 - 1 teaspoon turmeric reduce colon polyps and reduce colon 
cancer

1 cup of soymilk or 1/2 cup tofu can reduce breast cancer by 29% and 
recurrence by 32%, prostate cancer by 26% 

5-10 strands of saffron = aricept 5 mg and prozac 20mg 

1 - 2 kiwis = 10 mg melatonin

1/2 tsp of ginger power = ibuprofen 200 mg



American College of Lifestyle Medicine - Free CME - 5.5 hours 
Rochesterlifestylemedicine.org - training
Nutritionfacts.org - nutrition bible
PCRM.org - WFPD
achanda1@hfhs.org - me

Saffron Mind/Mood/Melatonin drink:
Pinch of saffron ~ 5+ strands
1/4 tsp ginger powder
1/4 tsp turmeric powder
1 tsp of maple syrup
1 tablespoon of almond powder
1 cup of soy milk or almond milk 
Mix, heat and drink!

Where to learn more!

mailto:achanda1@hfhs.org
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